Ultimate C Wired Controller

Windows
* required system: Windows 10 (1903) or above.
hold X button while connecting the controller to the USB port of your device, wait till the controller is successfully recognized by your Windows, Status LED stays solid.

Raspberry Pi & Android
* OTG support is required on your Android device, please contact your manufacturer for more information.
hold B button while connecting the controller to the USB port of your device, wait till the controller is successfully recognized by your device, Status LED stays solid.

Turbo function
* status LED blinks continuously when the button with turbo functionality is pressed.
* D-pad, joysticks are not included.
hold the button you would like to set turbo functionality to and then press the star button to activate/deactivate its turbo functionality.

Support
Please visit support.8bitdo.com for further information & additional support.

猎户座青春版有线手柄

Windows
* 要求 Windows 设备系统版本为 Windows 10 (1903) 或更高版本。
按住 X 键并把手柄连接到 Windows 设备的 USB 端口，等待系统识别完成后，状态指示灯常亮。

Android / Raspberry Pi
* 要求 Android 设备支持 OTG 功能，详情请咨询设备制造商。
按住 B 键并把手柄连接到 Android / Raspberry Pi 设备的 USB 端口，等待系统识别完成后，状态指示灯常亮。

连发功能
* 已开启连发功能的按键，按下时状态指示灯会持续闪烁。
* 方向键、左 / 右摇杆不支持连发。
按住需要设置连发的功能键，再按两次星号键可开启 / 关闭连发。

技术支持
* 请访问 support.8bitdo.cn 了解详细信息。